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residents who desire Pull Run water. that
This extension may cost $'.000. but,fa;r.
It is estimated that thla extension will

leld an ample Income on the Invest-

ment.
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purchasing the three privately owned
wntr plants will voted on and will.
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wa-k- le Water company plant. K'aJ to hear that Mr. Chris- -

000; the A. Sellwood plant tensen getting along fine after his

$1000- - Mlnthorne Springs water, operation.

pltnt Ui0. former election, Anna and Sylvia Hodge went to

ihu mainHir arainst our-- i Oregon City Friday.

chase these plants, but the prices
nir.l hallot thev rentralla. wash., rriuny. accom- -

this election. council panled Mrs. Dan Salwr.

instructed to these plauts It'aee.
would absorb J20.000 $:3.000, Connie Zimmerman went to Ongon
iiond issue. strong flsht being' City. Saturday on Important business.

arini Durchise of these Marie and Bcrnert were

niant. nmires named, shopping In Oreeon City Saturday.
thniii. lhat citr Ho.lge'8 relatives from Sherwood

would receive practically for! visited them Sunday,

the monev but inadequate pipelines.! The Sweet Rriers were again vie
which could stand pressure torious when they beat the
from the Bull Run svstem. Sherwood team to

narharm Zogg visited
Great interest being manifested sl,h."'

In coming election, especially in Kaiser Sunday,
Mrs" spent Silnday after- -

consideredpurchase feature.
with Mrs. Anderson,noon

almost assured that the bonds will
h.. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge called John

doubt
Bull Run water will supplied

through meter to Milwaukle Port- -
getting

Ernest Hoekeman had thresher
Tuesday and Wednesday.

SCHOOL EXTENDS COURSE.

MILWACKIE. Aug. Kansas. will home ai:aln
Milwaukle gchool have winter,

S. Chambers to teach the newj
manual department Missi 6prained
Blanche Jeffrey domestic science wIU Ret of rhamber- -

(lepartment, wnicn preparation arej
'now being made at a cost o

Doth experienced these depart
ments, having taucht in Po-tla- nd

school departments and received Fpe-ti-

instruction.
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relatives over way Saturday.

ONCE

COLONY ONE BEST

WESTERN OREGON.

AURORA. Aug. I I, tho
hopyards the section, none
Is In condition than yard
yard on the Muecke estate, miles
north this place. Most the yard
has been thoroughly sprayed and the
prospect a good yield qual-
ity excellt-nt- .

hops grown on the
land, the great fields In Pudding
river rich to produce hops

the bet quality. There
than BOO acres in this furm, the larg-

est part of It being in cultivation. It
Is owned the Muecke CBtate is
managed H.:go Muecke and his
brother, Karl Muecke. Their father,

Muecke, of pioneer
and hop dealers of the Au

rora section, lives In Portland, but Is

a frequent visitor at the big ranch.

later years the extent
has been greatly increased. It is one

the best conducted farms In the
valley, which, with beautiful view

the low lands, the mountains,
majestic Mount Hood, la an Ideal farm

home.

CLACKAMAS PIONEER

tvttftttl Ore.. Aug. 16. Louis J.

Klinger, an Oregon pioneer and of

Wasco county's best Known ciuu,
died his here early this morn-

ing after a brief Illness, due to old age.

Mr. Klinger was born Missouri
and the age or iu ne

with parents Oregon and settled
In Clacksmas count where they lived

to the Do-fu- rHe camefor many years.
cauntry 1865. Mr. Klinger is

survived widow.
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s I.lnlment and ohsene the diree.
tions therewith faithfully, you
will recover in much less time than
Is usually required. Obtainable ev.
erywhere. (Adv.)
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Mrs. T. C. McKay and son. Thomas,
made a trip to Portland recently.

a Mrs. visiting with
'

this last
OWNED FAMOUS Thomas Ea,jen egg an(i chck.

Aurora
better big

five

fine

The

' being
more

and

ranch

and

DIES.
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given
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en buyer of Viola, dined at Dick Gib-

son's Monday and bought 3 down
chickens of Mr. Gibson.

Mrs. Roy Douglass has gone home
to spend a few days and help her
mother, Mrs. G. Moehnke, cook for the
threshers.

Miss Nettie Woodle was visiting
relatives over this way the fore part
of the week.

Mrs. George Reynolds, of Harrison,
Idaho, accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Georgia, was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. S. F. Howlett whom she
had not seen for about twenty years,
a couple of days this week. Mrs.
Reynolds formerly resided in Oregon
City and Portland.

Mrs. Gale and daughter, Miss Julia,
of Portland, and Mrs. Agnes Hender-
son, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. McMillan Sunday and
Monday.

A. W. Cooke and wife were season
guests of Mrs. Howlett Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Reld visited with James
Gibson a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Lou Baker, and daughter, Lola,
were visiting with Mrs. KItzmiller, of
Dover, one day last week.

Mrs. Roy Douglass and Mrs. Dick
Gibson called on Mrs. Howlett Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Udell spent several days
with her father, James Gibson,

Recommends Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Williams
merchant, Jesse, Tenn. '1 more
of It than of other preparations
of like character. I have used It my
self and found It gave me more relief
thany anything else I have tried
for same purpose." Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)
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Perhaps not aware that have water
supply conveniences in your home and about your
place well city IS A FACT

The Mitchell Water System
Affords every convenience water under re-

liable and dependable pressure Not expensive to
install may think. Very economical in oper-
ation. Easy to operate. LET SHOW YOU THIS SYSTEM.
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land
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pleasure friend Aug.

lUmnl
View l.)wln. after which
party Magoon'a Park whr

pleasure lulled
tastes party

Indulged until small
(Adv.l ftusaell; and, hour when they returned ramp

are can

as as IT

of

as
US

Grace

.Tassf--

afternoon.

chest

better

Via

party

frleiida

Runilay,

W. J. WILSON
&C0.

Oregon City

Gee. Blatchford

Molalla

Agents for

Mitchell
Lewis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Some of tho party remaining till morn- -

Injf. Others roturnlnfc to Portland In

a large covorod wagon somewhat of

the prairie schooner stylo. The party
consisted of thirty couplo of Portland
and vicinity.

Rav Wllsmac and J. Brandon, of
East River View camp have been en
tertalning friends and otherwise prov
Ing they are alive to tho pleasure of

life as well as attending to tho duties
attendant upon young farmers If

would competo for success.

MADE $38 A DAY.

Dulling Motorcar Out of th
Proves Vary Lucrative.

ra

ho

Mut

Montgomery. Mo. A delegation of
twenty members of the Commercial
club, headed by President Tliomns
Cnln, went out In automobiles to the
Junction of the old trails rond and the
North State highway, lending from St.

Louta to Kansas City, one mile south-

east of New Florence, to erect sign-

boards for the Information of cross

ftnte travelers.
This was thought necessary because

the recent floods nncl wnshouts have
made the roads .nlmoxt lmpnssnble In

places between High Hill. Mlneola and
Fulton.

It Is said that one man living on the
some loving cup by Langdon IL Spoon, route t,fl, made $100 In a short time
er of this plbe, at the Presidio of palllnar automobiles out of mudholes
Monterey, Cal., on July 12th, when i an(j thnt another man made $39 In one
various teams of the state militia from d,,r at the same work.
California. Utah and Oregon took part
Private Bpoonr has been a member of '

so.
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STAT 8 BUILDING. PACKED WHEN;

LOGANBERRY JUICE IS

GIVEN AWAY.

id

OltKCON lU II.IMMl. Panama I a

rifle KmkwIIIoh. Aug. 1711 I

li.'MHiiiKtruli'.l hero that th.'
(mo magic turd In F.ndlth laiKungo
nr "new" and "free" with aperlul

on the latter.
If a crowd I wuntcd at any Imlldlng

or I'lhlblt. offer aiiuiethliig new; If a
larcer irod Is desired offer aoine
thing new and mnk It free. When
the Oregon bullillliK ndverlUed that It

would give away Oregon rom-- , tli'i'
atriii'l ii rrt ttiiarriiwdi.il and liillitlleit till- - ,

a

'

the limit. There nr rose and rone
In California, but none with the faint
of the Oregon roe. o they ram to
ee and to carry away.

When It was made known that on a
day Inciinlierry Jube would be

Hcrvcd to all coiner, the crowd came
l.oK.tnbcrry Juice noun new and It

was free to nil a lusty stream. The.

crowds llternlly wamped the billtdlllg
'and In turn were swamped with lognn--

berry Juice and liked the experience
'lltirlttt, nri.pftii U'i.b IiimI l.niti.it the
roiiht counties Tillamook. Coo un.l
Curry told the hungry popnlaco (ev-

ery body is persistently hungry on the
exposition grounds) that they would
give awny rhccHo iiuidii In tills Ineom.

parable, dairy region. Did the eople
mine? They came at such a rule that
the luuiils thrust forward for a sand-

wich seemed as numberless as the
sands of tho seiishoro. And after they
had eaten ono morsel they(

out tho and got lino gainu

for They went Oakland
picture and

hour J.
(leorgn M. Hyhind boosting tho glor- -

les of the const region all because
they were told they might get another!

On Saturday, tho representatives of

eastern Oregon Lackey and Mi'Cullyl
tendered sacks of popcorn. Thn city

papers had heralded tho fact that pop-

corn would be freo at tho Oregon build-
ing this date and tho entire forco is

recovering from tho experience
of handling thnt crowd.

During the entire afternoon tho mini
hers wcro such thnt It was almost Im

posslblo to move In or So less
than 15,000 of tho half-poun- sncks
were handed out after 2 o'clock. Tho
patent popper was worked overtime
and then broko down tho
of sncks given awny might have

20,000. Tho people enjoyed tho
corn and they enjoyed tho crowding;
they also took tlmo to enjoy tho ex
hibits both floors, for tho entire
building was filled to overflowing.

Thus tho effort served Its purpose ;

It brough extra-ordinar- numbors to
the building a glimpse, and many
will to see the exhibits nt their
leisure and when the crowds are not
so great. Tho peoplo oro out to sen

there Is to see; they are In a holi
day spirit, nnd they Ilko- - thn little
tra efforts. They feel that since they
expect to go to a certain building they
might well go when there Is some
thing special doing. Tho Oregon
building peoplo feel that If they will
but come and get one glimpse they
will come and they Invariably
do

Constipation Cause Moat III

Accumulated waste in your thirty
fot of bowels causes absorption of pois-

ons, tends to produce fevers, upsets di-

gestion. belch gas, feel stuffy, Ir-

rltable, almost cranky. It Isn't you

It's your condition. Eliminate
poisonous waste by taking one two
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight. En- -

Joy a full, free bowel movement In the
morning you feel so grateful. Get
an original bottle, containing pills,
from your Druggist today for 2no.

' (Adv.)

Detroit News: Because tho
change to eastern time the schools are
going to open a half hour later In the
autumn. Still a small will have

get Just as probably, dog-eon- e

the luck.

i

railTor Infuntt WTj Children.
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Always Bought

Boars tho
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BetS MAKC ONLY RUN IN NINTH

ANO TAK E GAME.

Pacific Coaat Ltagu.
Ijx Aiiki'Ii'
San Krani laio
Vernon
Oakland
Salt lko
I'url In lid

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CMT0E1

.Ml

.617

.GOO

.Hit
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POIITI.A.ND. Ore. Aim IS-r- 'ur

j rlclit mi I ilea tlm Hit ami r lira- -

vrra atriiKiili'il Imliiy and then In lli
n Itil ll t h a vlillnr mn. It i.iik run and
Willi.

(icIiMin. the m'i'iiiuI hnx'iiinii for tho
lli-i'- , wa tlm flrit man at thn pinto In

the ninth frnmtt kiii kf.l out a
ilniilile. t Hm rlfli'd and MrCre-di-

took Cnvxlrakle out of tho Inn nil I

put In I .ii hIi Jiiinlun. who a liultlni;
fur llulllnan. fllx In Hlumpf uml

m'ored mi a wild pltrh. KUher
roroyi'ri'd tho hall but I'niplro I'hyle
rnlli'd tiedoill aafe.

Toduy'a liutlliiK onli'r:
Salt I aki Hlihin. rf; Orr. : llrli'f,

Ih: Itynn, If; (imlinn, 2h; Znrlii-r- . rf;
Hull limit. .'Hi; I. viin. c; Hull. p.

I'ortfiinil 'nrlll. If; Hpi'n. rf;
Hull'. HIi; Hliimpf, ; Klrhcr, r; l.o.
her, rf; lUTrlrk. lb; lliiinliiiitiil. ih;
I. null. p.

I'iiiitr-- I'liyli iind Toinmi.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Krlaco - n. II

l.o AtiK'lia 11
KrlHco !

At Vitiiiiii It, ll
KlrHt kiiiii(:
Oiikland I

generous Verniui 6

went door Into Second II,

another. oven Into tho ..; 3

moving theatre listened Vernon 0

for half an to A. Ward ami; -
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still
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or number
roach-o-

on

for
return

all
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again

You

this
or

30
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boy
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and
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Despondency Due to Indigestion,
"About three mouths ago when I whs

suffering from Indigestion which
cntiHfd headaehn uml dizzy spells ami
undo mo reel tired nnd despondent, I

began taking ('hamberlaln's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, Maceilon, N. V.
"This medicine proved to bo tho very
thing I needed, as una day's treatment
relieved mo greatly. I used two hot-tie- s

of Chaniherlalira Tablets nnd tliey
rid me of thla trouble," Ohtaluahlo
everywhere. (Adv.)

Eugeno Contract awnrded to Clark
& Ilonery Construction company for
pnvlng of Aider street nt $1.37 per
cubic year, or $.12,915, Puvemont to
bo 24 feet wldn, concrete bnso,
nnd gravel bltullthlc wearing '

surfaco.

Mrs. Therodoro Schner, of (ho
Miiekaburg district, Is spending sov-ror-

days In tho county seat nnd Glad-
stone where sho Is visiting friends and
relatives.

WHY WOMEN 8UFFER.

Many Oregon City Women ar Learn-- ,
Ing th Cause.

Womoti often suffer, not knowing
Hit cause.

Itackacho, headache, dizziness,

Irrniilur iirlna.-- passages w.-o-

ness, lniin.or
Each a torture of Itsolf.
Together hint at weukonod kidneys.
Strike at the root got to tho cause.
No other remedy more highly en-

dorsed than Donn's Kidney Pills.
nucnmincmloil by thousnnlu
Endorsed nt home.
Hero's convincing testimony from

an Oregon City woman.
Mrs. Jane "lllanchnrd, 1102 John

Adnms St.; Oregon City, says: "I hnve
used Donn's Kidney Pills for kidney
and blndder trouble that annoyed me
for yenrs. I have had great relief. In
ill, I have taken less than two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, hut that
amount was enough to convince me of
their merit."

Price GOe, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- - get
Doan'i Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Dlanchard had. Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Prop Ttiiffnlo. N V " (Artvl

0


